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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Conmittee on public Undertakings (2019_2021) having
been authorised by the Comnittee to present the Report on its behalf, present thi;
Ninety First Report on Kefara s;te Erecricity Board Limited based on the ReDon' of the CompEouer and Auditor General of India for the year ended 3l lAarctr, ZbtS
relating to the public Sector Undenakings of the Govemment of Kerala.

, The aforesaid Repon of the Compnoller and Audiror Gmeral of India for the
year ended on 31 March 2013, was laid on the Table of the House on l0_(-i2014.
The consideration of the audit paragraphs included in this report and the
examination of the departmental witness ln connection thereto was made bv the
Comminee on public Undenakings constituted for the years 2Of6_2019 ;t i$
meeting held on l+GzOtZ.

This Repon was considered and appmved by the Commiftee (2019-2021) at
its meedng held on 8-5-20t9.

The Committee places.on record its appreciation for rhe assistance rendered
by the Accountant General (Audit), Kefala in the examfulation of &e Audit
Paragraphs included in this Reporl

The Committee wishes to express its thanks ro the ofiicials of the power
Departm€nt of the Government Sccretariat and the K€rala Stat€ Electncity Board
Limited for placing lhe materials and informadon solicited in connectron with the
examination of the subject. The Committee also wishes to thank in pMicular the
S€cretaries to Government, power and Finance Depart nents ard the officials of

, the Kerala State Electdcity Board Limiied who appeared for evidence and
assisted the Cornmitke by placiJrg treir views before it.

Thiruvananthapuram,
&h May 2019.

C. DWAKARAN,

Chaitman,
Commixee on Public Undertakings.



REPORT

KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD LIMITED

AuDrr PARAGRA?H 4.8, 4.9 (2012-13)

43 Deficiencics in settlement of revenue arrcirs of lff/Etff congrmers
4.8.1 One Tlme Scttlement Scheme

Kerala State Electricity Board (KSEB) had arrears of ( 917.54 crorc of
elecdciry charges due ftom High Tension/ErEa High Tensiorp (HT/EIff)
consumers as on 31 December 2004 which included { 496.11 crore (54 perceng
ftom private consumen. Hence, KSEB introduced (May 2005) One Time
Setdement (OTS) Scheme to facilitate speedy and efficient setrlement of pending
disputed cases of arrears of IIT/EHT consumers. Arrears of revenue included
principal and interesl OTS envisaged 'reduction of interest .ut" ,uU;""t to t"
clearance of all the arrears either ia lumpsum or in installments. The Scheme was
envisaged for two months from May to June Z00S and the consumer who was
desired to avail the benefit of the Scheme had to apply on or beforc 30 June 2005.
However, the scheme was frIther extended up to 31 March 2013 for differcnt
category of consumeF with different time fraqe applicability conditions
(Annexure 25).

, Audit analysed tJre settlement of arrears under OTS Scheme during the period
2010-11 to 2012-13 and observed that:

a As on 31 March 2013, therewere 1094 consumers having anea$ valuing
11383 crore. Of these KSEB had settled arrears of 3Z 

-cases 
during thie

period Z01G11 to 2012-13 wirh outstanding dues of {85.98 ..." Ld"
its OTS Scheme. KSEB, thus, could not achieve much prcgess in
collection of arrears as only 32 out of 1094 consumers wi& outstanding. dues of iBS.9B oore could be settled during rhe period 2010_11 to 2012-13
by collecting an amount of I 34.51 cmrc ((26.31 crorc towards. principal and i9.20 towads inter€st).The year_wise details of cases. 'settled,. 

anounts outstanding recovered and waived are shown in
Annexatr 26.

89 lff cons]lEler6 - cdr$E.rs supplied vrith .leqicel meryr.at . uotug" of ttmCAZOmn3Oo
VolB and EHT consurl€rs at voltage abovq 33000 Volts. - '
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Settlement of arrtars as per Govcrnment dir€ctives

4.8.2. Waiv€r of Mininum Demand Charges

The covernment of Kerala (GoK) inroduced (February 2006) Minimun
Demand Chargeseo(MD) waiver scheme which was modified ftom time to time. As
per the scheme, GoK had given special directives to clear the arrears of closed
industial and plantation units with the conditions that the industrial units likely to
avail the benefit should have functioned for minimum three years and the cases

which had been settled earlier would not be re-opened. The waiver of MD charges
Ievied during the closure period was appllcable only to consumers belonging to
industrial and plantation category and vas valid up to 31. December 2012. The
closed unit should also reopen within 31 December 2012 and function for a
minimum period of six months after rropening. KSEB had adopted (September

2010) the covemment ordir on waiver of MD charges on the condition that the
amount so waived should be reinbursed by the Govemment in accordance with
Section 65e' of the Electricity Act, 2OO3

Audit analysed Waiver of MD Charges during the period 2004-05 ro 2012-13
and observed the followi-ng:

a Though the Government aimed at revival of defunct industriaVplantation
units by waiver of MD charges, 12 out of 28 units were not functioning as

on date (January 2014) defeating the very purpose of the Scheme.

a KSEB had waived MD charges aggregadng to { 15.78 crore in respect of
28 consumers. Though KSEB preferred (Juty 2013) the claim with the

Govemmmt, it did not r€imbulse the amount so far (January 2014).

Govemment stated that KSEB had preferrrd the ciAm with *le Govemment
and the follow ups were going on for the reimbursement.

90

91

Mini$un Demand charges oeans fiied dra4es levied on rIDEIII coosumers based on th€ir
contr3cted demand.
Section 65 sBtes that if the State GovemD€nt rlquLes to grant any subsidy to any consumer in the
t.df_determined by SERC ir sba.ll b€ paid in adv;ncb in th€ mdurer as may be specifi€d by Ote
SERC provided no such tlirection of the S(ae Govemment rlEll be gDeaativjif $e oavrnent rs not
paid in accordance with lhe provisiods contained ia ihis Section and rhe uritr by *re-SERC shall
be applicable,



Specia! dispensations for two companies

KSEB setded anears of two companies viz., Binani Zinc Limited (November
2010) and Punalur Paper Mills (A:ugusvDecember 2010) as per directives of GoK.
In this regard Audit observed the following:

4.8.3 Binani Zinc Limited (BZL) had arrears of < 51.69 crore as on 2g
February 2011 due to a pending litigation over the authority of KSEB to revise the
tariff. The Industries Departmmt issued directions (November 2010) o settle the
dues. It dipcted KSEB to adjust rhe amounts already remined by them on prcvious
occasions, first against principal (as againsr the normal pmctice of KSEB to adjust
the amount rcmitted filst against the penal interest) and to collect the balancr in 32
installmens.with nine percent interest. It assued KSEB that the Department would
rei-mburse KSEB any concession grAnted over and above that offered under the
OTS scheme of KSEB.

Accordingly, KSEB worked out the amount to be remitted as per the
Department directive at ( 27:29 clore and teated as settled (February 2011) the
arrears of ( 51.69 crore. KSEB also allowed BZL to pay this amount in 32
monthly installments commencing from 30 March 2O1l without levying intedst.
Had the KSEB settled the arrears under its normal scheme same should have been
setded at t 40.80irore. The loss suffered by KSEB due to extension of concessron
over and above its normal OTS scheme was I 19.55 crore as detailed below:

Tlble 4.21: Goncession extended over and above the normal OTS Scheme

( ?in crore)

sl.
No. Item hincipal Interest . Toal

2 4 5

1 Amount to be remitted under nonal
OTS Schemes of KSEB

29.81 tn aq ,10.80

2 Setded amount on the basis of
Deparment's directions' 

.

13.60 13.69 27.29

iThr amounts_remitted by BZL durin8 Febmary 2004 to Oclober 2O1O h,hich irere €artier adjusted

:fT:-fg"*S:, .T"_r:ajiustcd a8airst rhe principal tlpr€by birgns down ft€ outsarding
Principal of (29,81 croE to 113,60 cro.e
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J Concession granted over and above
normal OTS scheme of KSEB

16.21 (-)2.70 13.51

4 Differ€ntial Interest (between 15 and 9
per cent) due on santioning 32
instalnenG

6.04 6.04

5 Total dues from Govemment

(3+4)
19.s5'

As against the total dues of ( 19.55 crore, KSEB.later claimed (August 2011)

t 6.04 clorc only being loss due to differ€ntial interest on setded amount payable

in 32 monthly installnents. KSEB did not claim the concession extended over and

above the normal OTS Scheme amounting to t B.5l crore.

The Department did not reimbuEe even the daimed amount of { 6.04 qore

so far (January 2014) as Finance Departnent rejected the claim stating that dte

Govemment Order (GO) was issu€d without consulting them and no provision was

made in the Budget for such paydents.

The Power Deparment stated that as per GO the amount already paid by the

consumer was to be adjusted against the princiPal, the interest wis to be charged at

the rate o{ nine percent on the balance principal and the consumer be allowed to

remit the anear amount in 32 installments. No interest was to be charged during the

installment period. Such concession granted over and above OTS would be

reimbursed by Govrimment. It disagreed with dre calculation of Audit stating lhat it
was not matching with the accounts of KSEB.

The reply was not acceptable as the Deparment had assuedez reimbursement

of the amount of concession granted by KSEB over and above that offered under

OTS scheme of KSEB. In this case, as KSEB adjusted the payments already made

against pdncipal and applied interest rate at nine percent as per GO as against 15

percent permissible in cases where payDent is made in instaUmenB this deviation

should have been considered by KSEB for claiining reimbu.rsement. Further, Audit

92. Go No.15551201q[ndustries dared s1l-2010



had worked out the loss on the basis of nonoal practic€.of adjusting the payments
already made in the order of priority prescribeds in the Supply Code and by
.applying 15 percent, interest as.the settlement was made in monthly installments
and not in lumpsum.

4.8.4 The arrears of ( 16 sore payable by Punalur paper Mills Limited,
' whos€ service was under disconnection ftom October 1992 due to non-pa5mert of

electricity charges, was settled (September 2011) at t 0.9S crcrc by waiviirg '

. t 15.05 crore. This senlement was made as per Government O{der (August/.
December 2010) adopted by Full Trne Menbers (FIM) in September 2010 and
Full Board in May 2012. While adopting the cO, KSEB also decided to approach
the Government to make good the loss due to implementation of the order under
Section 65 of the Electricity Act 2003. Audit observed that the Governnent had
informed (July 2011) beforehand that Section 65 would not be applicable ir this
case. The decision of the Board to waive the dues without ensuring reimbusement
fmm the Govemment resulted in a loss of < 15.05 cmr€ to KSEB.

Govemment stated that an MOU had been signed beMeen the Goveroment
and the.Company d[ring 2002 afur a series of high-level deliberations with
various departments including KSEB. Govem.Dent had given waiver of MD
charges, incentive and subsidies, exemption in taxes, duties etc. in order to promote
industries with a view io inoease employment opponuniti€s and such other benefit
to society. The reply was not acceptable as.KSEB failed to apprise rhe Governmmt
about the Fovisions of the Act and loss sustainable by giving concessions as p€r

CO to safeguard its financial interesl

Tbe revenue anears as on 31 March 2013 stood at a high { 1383 crore. Ttus
, it can be seen from cases cited above that inEoduction of OTS and issue of special

directives for settlement of arrears did not r€sult in collection of even the reduced

dues. Since the'chance of settlement of arreaN was not encoruaging, stdnge

' action against defautters should be taken and revenue r€covery procdbgs
initiated by KSEB as envisaged in the Codal provisionsq.

A5 per sedion 22 of Supply Code 2001 payB.its Dade by the colsuDer will be adjustrd h drr
followinS priority.
1. Interesl on duty adears 2. Duty Anears 3. IJrter€st on elecldcity dlirge arreaE 4. Electlicity
cha!8e ad€ars 5. clfient roolths due.
Claus€ 36 of KSEB TenDs ard Coiditions of Srpdy' 2m5.94
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4.9 Unduc favour

Unduc favour of ? 0.55 crorc to contractor duc to nob-lcvy of pclstty.

Kemla State Etectricity Board (KSEB) commissioned Neriamangalam
Extension Scheme (NES) in May 20OB as an addition to the series of power
developrrent projects in Mudirapuzha Basin envisaged to utilise about 40 per cent' (167 million cubic metre) of total spill water of existing Kallarkutty Reservoir to
gmemte 58.27 MU per annum. The Hydro Mecbanical and Elecho Mechanical
works of the NES (1x25MW) was carried out by a Consortium of Conhactors$ at a
cost of t 35.06 crore. The provisional Acceptance Certificate (pAC) of the project
was issued on 17 September 200g. performance of the NES station was cover€d by
a Barik Guarantee for i 77.zto lakh for a period of three yean up to 16 September
2011 which was further extended to 30 March 2013.

As per Clause H-42 of. the tender conditions, forming part of the agreement
execut€d (May 2003) by the KSEB, the Contractor was bound to ensure
performance of the power projeii and to guarantee repairftectify the defecs free of
charge for a period of three years ftom the date of completion of erection of
machines and final tests or date of commercial operation whichever was later. If
the defects occuring during the guarantee period were not rectified by the
Contractor within rdasonable time, penalty for the delayed period beyond
reasonable time, at the rate of ( 5e000 per day, had to be charged for compensating the
loss in generation. KSEB was empowered to fix the reasonable time for
rectification, taking into account various aspec6.

During the guarantee period, there were two major and three minor forced
shutdovrns due to machine fault. Audit noticed that, there was a delay of 111 days
beyond the reasonable period of 20 days deterhined by KSEB after 38 daysaof
shutdown for rcpair as indicated below: "

ss vArech Escherwyss Flovel Limired, Fadd"u"4 ver"affifiifiI]iiliililG
Techs Ltd Emalc a.In-



Table 4.22 : Details of shutdown and time taken to rectify defect

Period of
shutdown

Total No. Of
days

Reason for
shutdown

Reasonable time
fixed by KSEB to

rectify defectt

Delay in
excess of

reasonable

time(in days)

6-9-2011 to

23-2-2012
169 Water leal€ge

through shaft

seal

Within 20 days

frdm 121-1GU i.e.

by 3-u-U.qr

u1

_ _ _ 
-The penalty recoverable as per the agreement worked out to l 0.s6 crorers for

111 days at the rate of ? 5e000 per day. KSEB, ho. wever, did not invoke anypenalty for the delays as envisaged in Clause H-47 of the 
"gr"tr|*, even when

there was reponed generation ross. Further, in the abaence lf recorded reasons,
Audit could not verify the rationale behind fixing I 50,000 per d";;;;;.IS,. ;this context it is worth mentioning that in a similar .onn".t fo. Lotho p-j".t
awarded to the same connactor, the penalty was fixed at ii;:* * d il;;MW capacity of the project.

_-, *" ao:"T*ent stated (September 2013) that the Contractor was required to
maKe some design changes to avoid recurrence of faults of the machine and

, ther€fore 169 days taken by the Confdctor was reasonable *a ,n. a"*go
To{lcalig accrued advantages to the Board in long mn. It was also srated rhat
the Chief Engineer (Generation) had recommended fL .".ou"f oipunalty to rhe

, extent of { 12.S0,lakh and same was not imposed considerihg t}re above U"""n" a
KSEB.

As seen from the above, tt e Cooti"torGX f fr d"yr'il*e. than the
reasonable time for rectification of defects. Further, there was reported geniration
loss of 18.716 million unib of electicity and KSEB n"a to irrc* _ ona
expenditure of I 7.26 croreeT towards purchase of electricity from outside sources.

Thr_.chaiffurr of,KsEB convmld a meeting wi,h d," conn".i_ ra o lJii@li
iifl H;fTT,li::ill,::,T: l"-g:j111!rk wurrn zo days lie uy': r.iffii* zourThuqdagainsr a tota.l delat of 16e days, ss dry";;;;il;Ti\il:, ;i,#iiifi;H1j;
R€ckoned at fte av$age pu.chase pric€ ofl3.gEpctu tduring 201!12

97

98 150,000 x ll'l days =t5t50,0OO
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The reply was not acceptable as dre Conractor started rectification work only

on 10 February 2012e (157 days after shut down) and completed the work within
14 days and the machine was synchronized to grid on 23 February 2012. This

indicated modilication was a minor one and n€cessitated due to the defect in
equipmeDt,

Thus, the Board favoured the Conaactor Ly not levying penalty amounting to

< 0.56 clore. This was despite reported generation loss of <7.26 crore.

ffhe Audit Paragraph 4-g & 4.g contained in the repon of the C & AG for
the year ended 31" March 20131

The notcs fumished by the Government on the Audit Paragraph are given iri

Appendix tr.

Dircu$ioo gd findingr of thc Conniuoc

The Commicee learnt that KSEBL b:id failed to recover arrcars of
electricity charges worth { 973 crore due from High Tension/Extra'High Tension

(HT/EHT) consumers during the period 2010.11 to 2Ol2-13 under One Time

Settlement Scheme (OTS) introduced in 2005; and sought explan4tion in this.

regard from the concemed ofEcials .

The witness explained tha! as on March 2013, HT/EI{T consumers. wer€

having total airears due amounting to ( 973 Crcre- Out of this, ( 413 crore cadre

under litigation cases and out of the remaining amount of ( 560 crore,

Stane/Centrd Govemmdnt Departments and institutions had arrean amounting to

about ( 102 crore, Kerala Waler Authority about t 244 qore and Private .

consumers about { 197 crore. Out of the total arrears of { 9/3 crore, only the

dues from private consumers ( I 197 crore) could.be recovered effectively and

(85.98 crore had already been rccovered. It was also difficult to compel .
Government institutions to settle their dues as they might stick on to lame excuses

such as lack of enough budget provisions to pay the arrears. The witness further

revealed tbat the dues can however be'recove,red w_ilhout much difficulties by

disconnection notices.

99 As ps tbe detailed .€port (Matlh 2012) of the Deputy Chi€f Eng.ineer (GeneFtion), Meencut on
sccond forced shutdown
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_ Tlie committee pointed. out that disconnecting erectnc connectron inGovemment departments would advetsely affect the O*r," _O besides it is notfair to make the public suffer for the laps" of Cor"_In"ni p"O*In"no.

. -Thc 
comrnittee- erquired whether the figures of anears were conect and. whether these arrears have been realised by the Board. Ihe witness replied that thefigures werc corect and rhe.success of the otS .";;;";, on the inrerest

.r-rj:,"oT"T"r. in utilizing it. The Commitree noteO nat trlo=ugfr OfS Scheme,, KSEBL, had recovered arrears ftom private consumers u_o,in** to ? g5.%
crof€s' r.e' greater than 50% of the arrcafs due from private conr";;;.. 

* ' *'^

The witness added that Kerala-Water Authority (KWA) has the major share{ nefile dues amounting ro ? 1500 crore i.". toil)osai. ria is weu awarethat the Board will not issue disconnection noti"" io, noo_puym"nr of urr"*.. tt 
"Committ€e enquired about how much amount has U.rn ,""ou"."i from their planfrrnd and the wirres replied that the suiO arnount f,^ norl", *i ***.*.

^ 
The Committ"" 

"nqui."d. 
about the dues pending with Local SelfGovernment instirurions. The wirness replicd th"t ir.ttt";;;:. unoer LSGD have

ffi,ililH:r['.:::.".. ""d 
that it t* u"'n "g"'i .';;;;

The Commirce d€manded_ l know the details of arrear,s yet to be recoveredby the Board. rtre witness replied that *;;;ffi;;afout t zZoo cror"h3ve r:t 
1o 

be recovered by the Board out of which th;;;;oi"iro u*ouoo .about ( 1500 crores.

. The Commine€ enquired wiether.the Board has ta.ken measues b realise, the anears of ( 413 crore pending under titigation. ;;;;;. reptied rhat
::1su:es 

have been taken by the Board to recJver ,""b;;". ;; case has been

. 3"1tr"ffiNl,T*itt:*icr:unc' io this regard' ot 
" '*,i", or srandins

beennredsorarano"*n"o*:tT,:"rf ff :ffi il;:"n:"ifr :;H";;
. The Committee remarked 

.that, 
the financial management in KSEBL wasindisciplined. The Commifiee oiined thar ,lr" .rh ;;;';;; ir oss couU Ueattributed to the lapse in the recovery of arrear dues and OfS Schemcimplemented had also not help€d KSEB to recover its ** 

*-

7n0rc.
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The Committee enquired whether the OTS Period has expired. The witness

informed that the OTS period has expired and that the approval of SERC js

essential for any OTS, and at present there are several OTS schemes under the

Board. The witness further explained that KSEBL has trot effected any

disconnections for non-payment of dues last year, eVenthough the Board has been

facing serious financial crisis and has suffered a loss of { 1650 crore this year.

The Committee wondered why huge losses occuned despite the hike in

power tariffs. The witness replied thar hike was only nominal and the economic

benefits duc to thai would rcflect only in the coming years.

The Committee remarked that KSEBL bad noi commissioned the projects in

time and proj€cts for long period had been pending for various reasons and

KSEBL bad retrealed from its goal to pduct power and its role had changed

from that of a power producer to a Power trader since the Board currendy gives

more priority to purchase and sell power than power production. The Committe6

enquired whether the Board has any new plans to overcome this situation' The

witness explained that KSEB has currently 24 small Hydro Electric Projects'.

Many projects had been devised with the aim of producing 2+25ll,fV'l electricity'

out of this 9 were ongoing projects. These projects were expected to supply 10

MW of electicity this year, 50 MW next year and 64 MW in the following year'

The ultimate aim was to produce 300 MW electricity by 2O20. They were mostly

situated in ldukki, Kannur and Kozhikkode districts. The stalled Pallivasal Hydro

Electdc Projects has been revised and re-tendered. He added that about 70% of

the electricity for domestic consumption of the state has been purchased by the

Board from outside and Tariff rate fxed for the power producers in the State is 5

Rupees 36 paise.

With rcgard to the Rajiv Gandhi Combined Cycle Power Plant at

Kayamkulam, the witness replied that the plant was almost ready and would

become operational wit! the laying of pipeline. However, this might lead to

escalation in power tariffs. The wimess added that KSEB is focused on providing

electricity at the cheapest Possible rates in Kerala, at the same time, to enable this,.

KSEB has to give more importance to power pqrchase than domestic power

production within the State.
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To a query about the proposed Solar Plant at Kayan*ulam, the witness

r€plied that the Foject was being carried out by NTPC. Power rate was very high
and the project was expected to yield 17G200 MW electricity.

The KSEBL official also informed the Committee that when compared to other
states, KSEBL has surplus power at hand in the pres€nt sihration and it iniends !o
swap non peak power. Despit€ a 53% scarcity oi rainfall in summer season, KSEBL
had not imposed any power cut or load shedding on ih consumers as it had

purchased sufiicient power from outside sources despite suffering a loss amounting

to t 1600 crore.

The Committe€ demandcd to know KSEBL'S plans of providing electricity
in ftfilre on account of power scarcity. The witness explained that the edsting
contracts of KSEBL are of long term extending upto 25 years and in the present
situation out of state's average demand of 4000 MW electricity, only 1500 MW
can be produced domestically and 2500 MW has to bq purchased from the outside
sources.. Thermal Power Supply from the Coal stations were going to be reduced
due to .changes in the climatic conditions. Even though Kayamkulam _ LNG
Projects was nearing completion the Power Supply from this will be of higher
rate. Solar and wind generated electricity was also very expensive due to high
costs on land. However, power was availahle for purchase at very low rates from
outside sources. It was found that in India, power projects or 60000 MW
capacity were currently in the implenentation stage. At present, there were no
bariers to power purchases from outside and this would enable KSEBL to
provide electricity to its consumers at very low rates. policy decisions have to be
taken by the Government as to whether to produce €lectricity domestically or to
purchase it from outside sources. N.T.P.C has proposed to provide Solar power at
rates of ' 3.10 per KwH to $e State.

The Committe€ sought to lcrow how the Board plans to produce 1500 MW
of elechicity within the State. The wialess replied that donestic production target
of 1500 MW electricity was eipecred to be made through the Hydro Elcctric
Projects ln the State along with the establishment of 200 MW Solar park in
Kasaragod district.
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The Committee remarked that KSEBL must ensure that the domestic

production of electricity should not fall below the target of 1500 MW. KSEBL
must take drastic measures to indeas€ the domestic production of electr.icity and

ihe remaining power needed should be purchased from open market and provided

to consumers.

The Committee enquircd about the functioning of generators in various
- Hydel Power Projects of the Board. The witness replied rhat generaiors in
Moolamattom Power Station and a generator of 150 MW in Idukki Power House

were set to be shut down for renovation. A rcactor in Sholayar Power Station was

shut down for renovation. Alnual renovation works were usually carried out

during periods of low power demand. The renovation process was expe€ted to be

. completed by Marcb 2018. He also added that the Board has taken measutes to

replace old and wom out mrchinery with new ones;

The Committee enquired whcther the Barapol Genera0or has startcd

functioning. The witness inforrned that measures have been taken to

operationalise the power station and that all the generbtors in the station have been

, repaired and made functional. He also added that the Barapol Project was a pilot
project and there were no similar projects anywhere in the country.

The Committee enquired why the Board was unable to increase the number

of small Hydro Electric prcjects within the State and noted that the Board has not

invited tenders for even 1G?6 of the proposed small Hydro Electric projects. The

witness explained that the Board faces s€veral s€t backs related to forest clearance,

environmental clearancc and non availability of land which hinders the tender

proceedings. Projects like Anakkayam were located in Tiger Reserve Areas wberc

the National Tiger Conservation Authority had blocked activities like tunneling

and blasting and therefore the Board was unable to implement thos€ prcjects.

The Committe€ sought explanation with regard to the arrears to be remitted

to the Board by Binani Tinc Ltd- The witness replied that the Government had

issued directions to the Board to provide concession to the Company through a
package.

The Committee pointed out &at the pending dqes should be recovered soon

by the Board as the Company was cxpected to be taken oier by a private party

for a new project.
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' The witness explained that the Board was carrying out negotiation with the
Company. and as per the agre€ment tbe Company has informed that production
would be started only after the settlement of arrears with the Board within 6
montlis: At present, the Company does not use electricity from the Board.

' The Committee exprcssed its concrrn over the threat posed to the Kallada
rivef due to the industrial discharges from the Cornpany,s plant once dre Company

i starts its dperations. The Committe€ noted that several waier supply schemes
were associated with the Kallada river and hence poisoned watcr discharged fiom
the Plant poses high risk to the public.

The Committee sought clarificarion abour section 65 of the Electicity Act,
2003.

. The witness explained that with the implemeDtation of Electricity Regulatory
System, KSEBL, being an independent distribution company, ought to be nm in
commercially viable manner. Its income should meet its expenditure. KSEBL
should not provide any concessions/subsidies to any of its cDnsumers. If such
subsidies were to be given as per Governmcnt policy, it was obligatory for th€
Covt. !o compensate the loss sustained by the Board by granting budget
allocation.

.The Coinmitrce pointed out that as per audit observations, an amount of
< 21,70,22651 had been reimbursed by Govt. on account of subsidies grant€d to

- the Punalur Paper Mills by the Board in 20ll and enquired whether the said' amount had been cred.ited !o the account of the Board. The r+itness repiied thar' the Power Dept. has issued orders regarding reimbursing the amount to th€ Board
. but the Firance Depaftment has refuscd payment citing lack of adequate budget

proyisions.

KSEBL has be€n able to avail a ponion of the reimbursed amount thrcugh
duty adjustrnents' The witness arso brought to the notice of the comrnittee that
bulk amount was still pending with the Govt. This amount has to be reimbursed as
per section 65 of the act.
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Obsertiaions/Recomnendations

1. Th€ Committee finds that arrears amounting to { 2200 crore are yet to be

recovoed by the Board from various consum€rs out of which Kerala water

Authority has major share of ('150o crore. The Committee recommends to conduct

a high level meedng of water Resources, Local Self Government and Power '

departments for taking decision to recover the anear dues ftom the plan fund of

Kenla Water Authority'

2. The Committee observes that the One Time Setdement scheme

implemented for settlenent of anears of HT/EHT consumers has not helped

fiEgl to recover its dues and that this scheme is not successful in the case of

State/Central Govemm€nt dePartments and institutions/Psus' The commi$ee

recommends to take urgent step6 o recover the arrear dues' from all state/centrai

Government departments, institutions and PSUs within tbree months and report to

the Committee.

3. The Committee notes that IIT/EHT consumers were having total arears

due amounting to { 973 cmre as on 3l-3-2013 of which ? 413 clttre came under

litigation cases. The Committee wants to b€ fumished with Fesent Position of

settlement of arrears pending under litigation'

4. The Committee demands a detailed report on the final setdement sf dues

of arrears of electricity charye by Binani zinc ttd' (BZL) to the Board'

5. Exprcssing its concern over the pollution threat posed to Kallada river in

the premise of BZ,L, the Committee recommends that the Board in consultation

withthe Pollution Contol Boad should examine the state of water pollution in '

Kalladariverasaresu]tofindusdalclischargesftomtheCompany,sPlantwhen
the Company starts functioning.

6. The committee wanrs ro be fumished with lhe details of acuon taken by

theBoardtoreimbusetheamount',onaccountofsubsidiesgiventoPuna]ulPaPer
Mills in 2011 as per section 65 of the Elechicity Act, 2003'

7: The Committee criticizes the Board for giving undue favour to dle

conEactor of Nereamangalam Extension Scheme by not levying penalty'
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amounting to { 0.56 crore, for violating the tender conditions rcgarding the

guaranteed repair/rectification of t]le defects within thi supulated tiue. The

Committee opines that KSEBL incurred an extra expendinfe of t 7.26 crcre

dudng 2011-12 towards purchase of electricity ftom outiide sources due tb

generation Ioss occurred by forced shutdown of the machinery. The Commiftee

. recommends to take stringent disciplinary action against the def{ulted officials and

to realise the penalty amount with interest ftom the accused contractor'

L The Committee obseryes that the Board $ves more Priority to power .

" purchase than power production. The Committee recornmends to comPlete the

ongoing projects, incrcase the numbdr of small hydro electric projects.and to

modernise geuerators and wornout machinery inorder to achieve targeted power

. production. The committee also recommends to take adequate measures to ensue

that domestic production of electdcity shoutd not fall below the target oi l50o
MW.

9. The Committee recommends to improve captive generation of power in

suitable places. The Committee uges that the Board should consider low cost

projecs and should devise new environmmt friendly technologies for power

production.

' 10. The Committee opines that the Board should diven from conventional

dam based power generation and wiels should be constructed for Hydm elecnic

power production as it would considerably reduce costs as in the case of
Gurumoorthy Project in Tamilnadu which produce electricity i|l I stations by using

the same water,

. Thiruvananthaprfam,
8ri May 2019.

C, DwexeneN,
Chairman,

Committee on Public Undertakings.
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APPENDIX:I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDAilONS

sl.
No.

Para

No.
Department

Concemed
ConclusionslRecommendations

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1 I Power The Committee finds that arreils aEounung to
t 2200 oore ate yet to be recovered by the Board
from various coruumers out of which Kerala Water
Authority has major share of (1500 core. The
Committee recommends to conduct a high level
meeting of Water Resources, Local Self
Govemment and Power departments for taking
decision to rrcover the arrear dues fiom the phn
fund of Kerala Water Authority.

2 Po wer the Committee observes that the One Time
Settlement scheme implemented tor setflement of
arrears of HT/EIIT consumers has not helped
KSEBL to recover its dues and that this scheme is
not successful in the case of State/CenEal
Government deparhents and institutions/psus. The
Committee recommends to take ugent steps to
recover the arrear dues, from a[ State/Central
Govemment departments; institutions and pSUs

within three months and reporr to the Committee.

5 Power The Comnittee notes that [IT/E[IT consume$ wer€
having total arrears due amounting to ?923 crore as
on 31-3-2013 of .whkh 1413 cror€ came under
litigation cases. The Corirniinee wants to be
furnished with prcsent posidon of settlement of
arrears pending under litigation.
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I.

957n019.

1 2 3 .4

Th€ Commitee demands a detailed repon on the
final settlement of dues of arrears of el€ctricitv
charye by Binani Zinc Ltd; (BZL) to the Boud.

The Combittee wans to be fumished with the
details of action taken by the Board to reimbu$e the
amount on account of subsidies given to punalur
Paper Mills in 20U as per section 65 of the
Electriciry Acg 2003.

4' 4 Power

5 Power.

6 Power

'l'l'"'"""

I.t. .

i 
The Committee oiticizes the Board for giving

l:nlue .favoT to dre conractoi of Nerea-uranlalai

ilo"*l:r t"l:Tg uy not revying pe-nalty,

lamounting to ?0.56 crore, for violating the tenaer

Irondruons regarding the guaratrteed
repahftectification of the defects *itt in *r"]
stipulated time, The Committee opines that KSEBL j

lncutred an extra expenditure of ?7.26 crore durins I
2011-12 towards purchase of ule.t i"ity froJl
outside soures due to generation loss occurred bv]
forced shutdown of the machinery. n" Conninel I
recommends to take suingent discipliaary actioni
against the defaulted officials and io ,ealise thel
penalgr amount with interest fronr ttu u"c*"J Iconhactor. I
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I 3

I I Power The Committee observes that the Board gives more

priority to power purchase than power production.

The Committee recommends to complete the

ongoing projects, . increase the number of small

hydro elecric projects and to modemise generators

and womout machinery inorder to achieve targeted

power pmduction. The Commiftee also r€commends

to take adequate ineasures to ensure that domestic

production of electricity should not fall below the

target of 1500 MW.

9 9 Power The Committee recommends to improve captive

generation of power in suitable places. The

Committee urges that the Board should consider low

cost prcjects and should devise new environment

fiendly technologies for power production.

10 10 Power The Committee opines that the Board should divert

from conventional dam based power generation and

wiers should'be constructed for Hydro electric

power production as it would considerably reduce

costs as in the case of Gurumoorthy koject in

Tamilnadu which produce elecnicity in 8 stations by

using the same water.
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AIPENDIX II
NOTES FURNISHED BY GOVERNMENT OI\.I THE AUDIT PARAGRAPH

(AUDTT REPORT 2012_2013)

& 6ad.o"u4

crores. Our ofwhich an amoo|t ol
14l3 .rores comei uirder IiriS:t]or)
ln the.balance amounting t0 {56(J
cnorq,:, StatdCcntral Covernnrenr
inst(t'trun's share cotnes l(, aboul
{t02 , rores M;nor lniaarion dnd
KWA -onsumer,s sharJconrei ro
aboul ::244 crores.

Ir mat please bc nored rhar as per
rhe (lua.lerly arrear statemenr
(a(atft'ct attached aa Annexure tr,.
refari: )ce). p vate consumers hx\!

:arrea:j only lo lhe tune oi.Rs.lq?
c.ores (prrncrpat). Tlre srilus i,j
Revc||ue Recovery requisir(tfl

'rn{nted In respecl oI pfl\rrlc
icons'Jmers as on 3l-01 20D ,s
turnrhed below

i Principat anount (rvithour

llitiea!ion)- ll04Cr.
l
iPfir'.ipal amounl (u,alc!
i lrtlsrtion)- 148 (t.

As -rn ut rhr UtS schenR. k\i
'Bo.ird had.sefl ted rhe out!t3ndin{

. arrr!,.! anrounling to tgsgg
cror.is. As sLtch, il can be Scerr tiixl

' KS{: B0urd had a{hiet/cd

, !rr,,,rncndabic prugreJi in sdtlin,
ll]. u,., .l p,,vrre coosrrrner
u(,,crn'nenl Inst(urions t,lurlty &
,rtjL \ho$ m!(h inrcresr o sctiji.'L" ors I D(to ()n( {tma
lel iemenl \!itcr..

;AS p(r lhe qoancrly arBtf
;s(arer'ent as on March 20i1.
iHT/€l.lI consumers were havlng o
:total )rrear anlounlxlg lrr lgr-j
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fan of thr: tbliow up of rhe O-l S

Schem€. ii is teft thlt rhey

iexpecrcd r tunher mare reducrion

lin the rate of inlcresr for se[lrn_q

ithe arrears Funhcr, in lhe case of
iconsume$ having disprred altars-
Ithey .xp.(xed some reductio0 in
ithe princAal amounl also tbf
lseitling dre arreaG as t|rey havr
iagihted irbou! the enforceabiliry of
lraising the demand.

empioled etc. are ror iDcluded a\ r
pre c( ndition tbr granring .th.
bencfir once thc unir is fcvivcd
Th€re are Drsrricr Induslrics
Ofilcere in all dislfrcis (o ltatch
ihesc.unils and they are checkin-q
the nl suse of dre- anrnealy oflefrd

revivll.An amolrnl oi {15 73

crore! being lhe lvlD . wailc'
g.rntcd have been nrcluded r lhe
neirinS of -dues 

amounring kr

ln this crrnectroh. iL nray be nored

:$al MD Naiver rs grantiru aticr
oblaining dlt necessary cenilicnr(5
from rh! Disrricr lndusries OlliL$

lrs requirrd under the Colernmiinr
Oroer. fhere is no speciic
condilior laid down in rhe Order to
whhdrav lh6 b€nefits granted if
the unil thut dovn in a fc$ months
affer availing the bcnetirs. fhc
only codition laid do*n in rhe

oder ii thar the unrt should
functior si)( ruonths a{ler availing
ih€ ben,:fit. Thc rnode of workin.:.

'!h€ qr:nlum ol €lect.icily ro hr
iconsumi:d. nimbrr ol people lo be

.lro tl';. Indrsrrial unirs tbi rls

<58.!,8 crores betw.en
Go!.rnmem and KIEBL !rde C(
i(M.S) No.l712015i?D dar.d

. il.0:,.2015 rtrrr No ri(5)-P.rg( | |

of X:mla (inzrtre \o ll09
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rlnercsr @ 14%

- t zs rq-sg.sotl

- { 5:.84.09.755/-

ln this connecrior i! m4y please bi
noled that in d,e audit para rtre
amounl to be remnred by lhr
cbnsrmer under normal Ori. ]-i1net{iorsorner unoer normal uri. lrne
Senlern.nl Suhe ne ot KSe 3oa

lLrdl, is noted as 29.81 crores is r.or

,cor.ecL. The ,nteresr rate prevdiled
tr {ha( rrfle 8ai li% foi noiml
O.e Tlnre Senlcme $iri i

rneilm.nl ll.iliry. j

I

ln the.h\. nr€eUng it has b.id 
]

p(,poscd rhar rhe a ounr alRad! I
pa,d by thc consumer by rvny ot l
coufl ord.r lo. {la c.or€s, rr pt, i

' I Cowmm.rr dtr.'ction n 2,18.087- 
i
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and Lhc r,ij.Jitnrenl ol Inl€r.sl on

securiry deposil amoun!rt18 ()
tl5,18,79lr- after deducling TDS,

and tlrc pre-92 benefit arhountrng

to {1,96,'ll,?09/- ro be adjusled

agains( r[: principal amo.tnl. Afiel
these iidjushents lhe balance

principal rmount is lo be charscd

inter€st ri?l 9% per annum rnd ro

lallow dr consunrer lo r.rnrt tht

lbalarce tmount in 12. monthly
: inslalm.:nls lI the consumer tails

Ito rem.f any of lhe rnstahnerrl

jamouol $ dlre d3le, interesl @ 99;

is to Lc clatged on bel.rtcd

in$alnle( t/ urslalmeots.

OolrrnLrcnl havc ,e\amrncd tl'c
,above ploposal:-.1t1 delsil and

will h': reimburscd by rhc

Dep:rnrienl.
I Accor(lirgly the Board issucd

' orders vide B.O dated 0?-01-2tlll
implcn.nting the C.O dared 02

09-20iLr (pre S? tarift concessin')
and C O dated U6 l1'2010 (50 I's

iThe aniar nnrount-Ftding agarnsr

Ithe consumer {afte| adiusring rhe

ldue nrroonl ro consuher agnrnir

iprinciprl) as per C.O dalcd 02119

J2ol0. c5-ll-2010 aod B.o d !'d

0l-01-.01I has becrt ca lc u lll l c'.i

iand i! c.rmes to { 27,28,71.2641-

li" . i',u'cipat a*oum

{ 13.i('.81,665i, lnrerrn {( 21"..

decided ro.accept the proposal and

orde.s ilrued accordingly vide C.O
daied 0:Fll-2010. lt is ako

ordered lhal any concession

allolve(l iry lhe K S I B Limited in

addrlion lo lhe prcv,riling ()ric

Time S€tIlement. such concess(m

l-D,(,8.9s.s99/,

-. .,1.nal - l rl.2s.lt.'6J,-

'Ih( e,trl5untr \\'a. all,{,i.i i''rc$ir ill( rho\r rn\rurl iLr l
rnsllrnlefilS aio llrr' s,rine \\ |

i Thc rr,:rve iircls u,err sub irtrc l .l
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.,' 3

L wrtnn!'\ !r n r u.E sur rsquQ\ N

irermb{r$. the k,ss susrained by lhr
'lBoard bv implemenring rhe C.O

.idared 02,09-lC & 06. -2010 us

lpEr Se(xon 65 of Elecrricily Act
i200i,

. lSubsequr:nrly, Gqvelrnment have
;directed ro fi.Lrnish rhe deraited

i calculari{rn $aiament regarding rtte

irermDursemenl Accordingly.
I detailed ca,culation statement has
lbeen sutmitted |o rhe GovernftenL
iln fie (arlier Covernmenr Order
deled 06 . I I 2(r I 0 Ooverrmenr hrd
drrecred ro rdjusi the aftount
elread), paid t,y consume. againsr
the pri cipal amount. h mry

thc KSEB ro the Go"ernmJii
(Addn'onxl Chief Secretary io
Govemmcnt- Indusrries and
Commer{ e) witir the due .equest ro

, lplcase hc norrd that Governmc;r
ofKerala has ilso ordered thar any
concessron allowed bv the K.S.E.B
Limned in addition ro rhe
prevailing OTS, ttlat concession
ohly will be reimbrrscd bv thc
lnausrri:s Deparnnenl Here rhe
concession o\'ef and Sbove as pcr
OTS is the oncession allo*ed io
interesl raG. Ttat is the difTererce
betweel 15% and 9% (t5% is rtr€

iOTS rote wit:i instalmen! tacitily)_
,The interes loss comes ro t
:6.04.;'0,097,- and the K.S.E.B
iLimili(l has requesrcd to reimburse, L!!u,u ,tdr r.Yuc$€o o rcrmoursr
ilhe same tiom Governmenr in

ilndNrries . fepa(menr, Bur
Coterr,mon( could nol cimbursc
Ih€ claired ainorrnt of
{6,04,70,09?/" as Finance
Depa(rnenr rejecred the claim
statrng that the Covemment order
was issued without consulting

irhem and no provision was mad;
rrn rhe Budgpt for such paymenls.
The aibve o.der of rhe Finance
l)cpad ncnl is againsl lhe G.o
dar.(l1rf,- t i.,10l(J
'[he coirsirner made shon

. 
rerr':hnce c\cliJding rhe raritlhike
t-r'om 10/02 ro lll07 and filcd

. \lrKuli cases befo.e Hon'bl€
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Suprrft Co!d, High Coun ann
other Lcprl Forums. Hence.. rh.r.

. was lce.l bar for rtt trr!

consumi( at (hat point oftime.

disconne(rion agains( irr
consumcr Laler lhe conslfr.l
had \irrdra$ rhe case tiorn Lrr.
Legal irrulns and s|lnlnlllcd !
request iO the Gove.nmenr li'r
ser{lemel|r only aller {he

' withd.av/al of lhe c$es tionr
iYarious legal fonxrls by rhc

iconsunr r Hencc K:S.E.B Linrhcd
'was not in posiion to disconnrcl
lrhe service before rhi sertleme ot
larrears. ln this connection, ir rnay
lplease b: noted that there wls no

llaxity or the pad of K S e Board
lin disconnccting the servict ol rh!

The Governrnenr as per C.O (Mi,
No 180'20l0ilD daied 20-08-2rllU
had inlroduced a re\ival pJckrlr
'for re:tt(ing ihe operarori L'r

lvli s.Punalur Pap€r' Mills. lhc
packagr envisaged inr€r alia. Ine
rfollow;.9 concession from rhe pf,n
ofK.S E.Board.

l. KSEBL wili allo$ {lc
cohpan' to settle enerr!
cfa€es xt t 44.78 lakhi $ 

'.hrnreresl (i) 6% &oln rhe dare ol
trsconnectlon.

2. KSEBL will wa;ve all ort,.f
rbar.,rs ircluding MD chafgcs
l. oovcrnrnenr $ill w.ti\.
elect icity diity.
4. KSEBL will resrore po\r-
connecthn iAer receiving arrrrl
encitty charge and inslallarK,u
charjie.

As decidcd in rhe' FTM In !r\
n€qt|.og held on 27,09.20 t0 KSLB
dec|rad' io. comply *ith {hc
Cotcrnmenl Order and apltul.ir.(1
thc (lo!errirnent to nrake goo\i itr<
losi sus(anred by rh. Board a.,\
Sec it5 oi (he EFctrritv Atl :oirj
3{) (FMt\o:/rj6/t{,tu ir{!.: ..
l0 l0liJ.$r\ isnred,jr Lhis r$:,[.,
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fio*e!er, M/s.PLrnalur pap(r t\4 rtis
\\'as nol a marter of subsjdizing a
drla|her bul a pack?ge tbr
rc\i!in,q an ;nd'Jstrial unil and
he.rrce Sec.65 was nor applicabte in
thr; case. Sec.65 of rlle Elecrricily
Act speaks only atiou the aubsidv
the Govemment intends ro provide
t(t dny consumlr or cless of
colrsumers_

Th,: above Gov€rnmenr Order was
rssued In good failh by giving
*arver of MD chargcs incenlive
an(l subsidies. €xcmplion in ta\es.
dutres etc tb( promoting indusrrds
wlrD a liew to increrst
amployme opponuriiibs anc
such other b<ncfit ro sociely.

h this regard ptease be noted th6t
an amoutu ol T21,70, 2,651/- had
been retmbursed by Covemmenl .

Rellarding Relcnuc Recovery
Acrion, requ;sirion for an arnounr

ln order lo speed up rh€ rccovery
pIOress. represenlatives. oj the
omce discussed various issl|es
wilh Palaklad and Chitrul Depurr
Tahsildars on 22nd and'?i,.i ,,i
Ma.ch 20t6.. -Co-operarion of rlr
Re\enue ALrhorilies was soughl in
lnrs regard and il has been decided
10 v/ork in close co,ordinalion $iih
valuus R€venue Auihorities t)

llp the recoverv proceed ings.

.,i. t ,",-.",..',,

'.,I 
.. : : jpfi'.

oi.t524 crore (rnctuding rnteresl)
niro oeen made lo Revenue
autrcrities of various Revenue
Distncrs. Out of which.
reqrrsr on for nbout 146 crord
againsr six defa!lted consumers
hnd b.cn given du.ing rhe pisi si\

957-20L9.
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Acceitancc Cerrificate (PAC)was issued

/092008. As sgch ihe guarante. period is 3 years

l7l@/?O08 i.e. W to 16rc92o11.
As Det clause H-4? of the contract agreement, if

fai.ls to rc4ti8 the-deft.t duriog the guarantee period,

). This is intcrpteted as m undue favour to

contactor bY the Board.

Bdergency shut dowo of lhe nachine at

S;heme was tal@n on 26108/2011 due to se!€re

if any, witbitr I reasonabla timc a pcnalty @ Rs. 50,000/- pcr

sh&I be charged to comp€nsate ihe loss in geoerdtiol lor
delaye! petiod.

During the period d09/2011 to 23l0Z2Ol2 (169 davs)'

uait was under shirt do'rn due to water leakage though s

and for the subsequent rectification works Audit

ody 58 days (38+20) as reasomble lime for repair and ol

lhat the remaining lll days (169'58 days) as the delay

and h€dce pemlty should havc b€en imposed on the contractol

@ Rs. 50,000/-pGr.day anou$titrg to Rs. 0.56 crores (ul

leakag. tkough ithaft seal. On inspection by Board Eogine

it wa; obsei./ed that ihe slidc ring (shaft seal) made of phen

rulin lras lrorn oul itr a tap€re{i manner' A dsiaiicd

ioD of shaft assembly was conducted by l'l/s I
& the Board EDgireets ot 3ll08D011 and it was

that the slide ring madc of phenolic resin has be€n cotsrdera

*orn out and thi metallic L shaped ring (counter racewry)

which the slide ring is bblted was also wom out The I

ring ( Fastening ring) on which slide ring rubs haYe also

o,"Liog olong 
-*ith 

udjacent bolts. M/s Aldritz Hydro carried

out tha lectification wotk of shaft seal assembly with the spares

available at site., and the machine was put back to openflon gn

NOgnOn.
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Anhexur€ 25

Strlceart rbovhg Borrd Oiderr regrrdhg OTS in Kerale State El,ectricity
Borrd

(Refn d ro in pdaAtu?h 4.El

.

!.riod of l'o wiom rppUcrblc
(Per.€rtrr€)

May to Junc
2005

(Origln4l

All c.nsumF w.rc.li8iblc tuta Eiin.r one rime sdtlemeot or
ir rralment. lntcresl rate ti,.s! 12 FZ
c.?a, for lup sum payrncnt lnd I 8 pel
e.!,r. if paid in iDs{alh€nts. lf
LstalmcDt! weft availed, 25 pa .rd
$! 1r instalmcnt and the renrairing ir
!E_9s!4s9!4v_esdE9!q_
l.ump sum peydcrt of rrca$

03.02.2009io
31.03.20r3

Fubhc Sccior uodenakings,
Gov€tlhdt Pepanmer^ts,
Govcmneni institution, and

3

zo.4.zoo9

31.03.2012

AII corluEers ar eli$ble
9

15

24.6.2()t1

30i9.201I

For r.opendg/finats.ttlc.rcnr
of Closcd bdustrial l]nirs

6

01.02.2012

31.03.2012

For rcoF coinSlfiDAl satlcmcd
ofClosed 3 r r.03.20t2

5 1r.03.20!2

2t.1.2012

31.3.2013

lor cioscd plrntatio$ and
iodustriftl uniis ad orher
discoanccreddislnrntlcd
servic.s fd { Fiod of more

l raymcnr or Ptucrpal h tusrD sus
ilteresr within onc month

oLo7.mr2

3 r.03.2013

For r.op€ning/firal senlcmcDt
ofClo6.d

Perncnt of pnncipsl in lu!T' surB
rniEct within dn |M.rh

5

9
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Annerure 26

Stra€menr stoyr'{ng year-*.lac detrih ofcrses leflle4 rmount! ouastandlns.' r€covered {nd wctved by X€rrlr Srrte O€ctrtcitv Bosrd
(Refarcd to i^ patusnph 1-A)
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